Seminole State College

DECADE HIGHLIGHTS

1997 to 2007

Over 3,000 students awarded degrees from Seminole State College

Approximately 45,000 people received educational services through SSC

Physical Campus Doubled from 39 to 84 Acres

Faculty Compensation Moved from Among Lowest to Among Highest of Rural Two-Year Colleges

10-Year Accreditation from the Higher Learning Commission of North Central

Sloped, Metal Roofs Installed on Campus Buildings

Marie Austin Drive Completed to provide Safe Access to Expanded Campus

All Campus Heating and Air Conditioning Systems Replaced

New Academic and Sports Programs Added
(Golf, Softball, Volleyball, Business and Industry Training, Fast-Track Nursing, Child Development)

International educational outreach efforts have taken students, community members, faculty and administrators to China, Greece, Italy, London, Africa, Scotland, France, Ireland, St. Kitts, Turkey and Mexico and brought people from around the world to Seminole

The SSC Educational Foundation has Quadrupled its Assets

“Unqualified Opinions” Citing No Exceptions on External Audits Received Each Year

Roesler Residential Learning Center was Built to Provide Much-Needed Student Housing

Enoch Kelly Haney Center was opened offering business training, nursing program instruction, and opportunities to enhance economic development and provide meeting and event space

College has Received Approximately $25 million dollars of new outside funding sources, including federal grants, Congressionally-directed awards and private donations

The SSC Bookstore was remodeled, doubling in size and modernizing operations

Technology enhanced across campus for both classroom instruction and general operations

The SSC Educational Foundation met a great community need by purchasing a building in downtown Seminole in 2004 to house the College’s Employment Readiness Program, Workforce Oklahoma and the Oklahoma Employment Securities Commission. This one-stop community service center is located across the street from the Seminole Post Office.

The Dan Boren Business Development Center was opened to Aid Local Economic Development Efforts – Housed in the former Nichols Grocery building which was Purchased and Renovated by the SSC Educational Foundation